
II Samuel 12:1-15 
Nathan: The Gift 

A gift … 

 

I. David 

     A. The Rise 

 1. Great Name 

 2. Great House 

     B. The Fall 

 1. Defamed 

 A  Piercing Parable 

 2. Distressed 

 

II. Jedidiah  

     A. Another Son 

     B. Long Live Solomon 

 

III. Jesus 

     A. Key Prophesies 

     B. A Forever Kingdom 

 

… fit for kings. 

 

 

Children, Listen .. 

1. How did Nathan encourage David when he wanted to build 

a “house” for God? 

2. Why did Nathan have to rebuke (tell him about his sin) King 

David? 

3. What did David think should happen to the man who stole 

the lamb in Nathan’s story? 

4. Who was the King that was going to take David’s place? 

5. God tells Nathan and David there will be a King from his 

family whose “Kingdom will be forever” – who is he talking 

about? 

 

 

 

 

 

The Gift of Rebuke 

David knew he was guilty for what he had done with Bathsheba 

and what he had done to her husband Uriah. By his own 

confession that guilt created for him a miserable existence – it 

was eating away at him, but he was going to try to live with it as 

best he could. However, God loved his sinful servant so he sent 

him a life-saving gift in the form of the prophet Nathan (“gift”). 

Through creative inspiration Nathan confronted David with a 

piercing story that effectively exposed the king as a guilty party. 

“Behold, you are the man!” made David’s ears tingle, his heart 

sink and made him drop to his knees in repentance. He found 

forgiveness. Exposure of sin leading to conviction that leads to 

repentance, whether it comes via conscience, a timely 

message from God’s word or from a sincere saint sent to 

confront us, is a gift from God. When the sinfulness of our sin hits 

us hard we will be brought to repentance, renewed fellowship 

with God, and freedom from the anguish of indwelling, 

unconfessed sin. Saints, thank the Lord for such “Nathans” in 

your life – they are sent from your God who loves you.  
 


